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Dear Friends:

will learn from this issue of Tales andTrails, the faculry staffand students of the Department of
Animal Science are continually involved in a great variety of activities.
As you

The Livestock and Dairy Judging Teams have had a highly successful year. The Livestock Team won
the Overall Championship and was High Team in Beef Cattle at the Pacific lnternational lntercollegiate
LivestockJudging Contest in Portland, Oregon. The DairyTeam placed well atthe Western lnternational
Dairy Exposition in Fresno.

ln January, an academic quadrathlon was held on campus with students from UC Davis and
California State University, Chico participating. ln July, first place teams from each school will compete at
the Western Regional Competition in Corvalis, Oregon.
The department is hosting visiting Fulbright Senior Fellow Dr. ln-Kyu Han from Korea during the
'1985-86
academic year. Faculty, staff and students can learn much from such visiting scientists.
There are also short profiles of some of our faculty and staff members. These articles reveal the
dedication of these individuals to their work and give an indication of the great variety of resea/ch
conducted by the department and Animal Science Extension staff.
lf you have suggestions for future articles, please contact our Editor, Suzanne Jones, or me.
I
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Sincerely,

flr1fi,,-u,y
W. Touchberry, Chair
Department of Animal Science
R.
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is also located at Cole
Ilnder the direction of Dr. C. R.
Ashmore and Dr. Yu Bang Lee, Staff Research
Associates Linda Hitchcock and Katby Mechllng
The Muscle Biology Lab

Facility.

perform chemlcal, biochemical, histochemical, and
electron microscopic assays on musele sanrples.
The focus of research is muscular tlystrcptry, the

effects of exercise on muscle, and

muscle

develqrrnent and growth.

ru

In the Large Animal Biology Laboratory, cattle

and

sheep are fed controlled allets and urine and fecal
samples are collected for evaluation. Besearchers

can monitor gases given off durlng breathlng ln
the respiratlon roon. An environmental chamber
where heat, huridity, and 1lght can be regulated
is available to study the effect of such varlables
on aninal physiology.

Embryos are flustred from a bovine donor

Dr.

The Cole Facility has much to offer
A witle spectrum of research ls conducted at the
Harold H. Cole Facility, the largest unit of
Animal Science laboratories outside Harb Hal1.
Ttre facility houses the Meat Evaluation and lfirscle
Biology laboratories, the Cat and Small Anfuna1
colonies, antl the Iarge Anlnal Biology and
Reproductive Physiology laboratories.

after the late Dr. Harold H. Co1e, the
facility conslsts of four buildings, dedicated in
1969. In conjrxxctlon with former Anfua1 Science
Namecl

faculty

menber Dr. Ceorge H. Hart, Cole discovered
Pregnant Mare Senm Gonadotrophln (PlitSG). PIISG

was an lmportant ro-ilestone 1n r:nderstancling
pituitary-gonadal relationshlps and the interdependence of gonadotrqlhins and steroid hormones.

It is

now useti g1oba1ly.

staff supervisor at Cole
Facility since 1981. Originally from Nebraska,
Sehnert graduated with an Animal Science degree
from Californla Polybechnlc Itrriversity, Poncna.
In addition to managing Cole Facl1ity, he coaches
Dan Sehnert has been

the Animal Science Meat Judging

Team.

At Cole Facilityrs lr,teat Evaluation Iab, students
are instructed by Dr. Yu Bang Lee ln such areas as
the converslon of muscle to meat, neat palatability, slaughtering and carcass cutting, carcass
grading and evaluation, and new concepts in meat

Gary Antlersonts Reproductlve Physiology Lab

is

involved wlth large and sma11 animal projects in
reproductive physiologr and embryo research. Work
at the 1ab centers on embryo manipulation. Embryos from large and sma1l aninals are collected
frcm donor anlmals, sorted, and elther split to
forn identlcal twins or used ln other research.

ln the

pathogen-free Cat Colorqy have never
to diseases like distenper or fellne
leukernia. Dr. Janes Morris of the Animal Sclenee
Deparbment and Dr. Quinton Rogers of Veterinary

Cats

been exposed

Medlcal Physlology use the cats primari\y for
nutrition and ptrysiological studies. Anlmal
Technician Ken Lindley is responsible for rrrnning
the coloqy.
The new Animal Science Sna11 Animal Color\y w-il1 be

in Cole Facility Bullding B. Ttle new
adili.tion to the buiJ-ding will contaln facilities
for snall anlmal research and the care and
breeding of rabblts, hamsters, rats, mice, and

housed

cats.

"We hope the new facilities will a11ow us to
provlde
healthier animals for teaching and
researchrrr says Colony Supervisor Kathy Wesolak.
rrThis will especially benefit research because the
animals w111 not have as marly extraneous health
problems which might influence results. Because
the cost of research is rapidly increasing, rnore
and more researchers will be using laboratorXr
animals.

rl

processing technology.

Doroshov returns from sabbatical

The facillty houses a UsDA-inspected ki11 floor
wtrere beef, swine, lambs and goats are
slaughtered. The USDA checks sanitation and
animal health so that carcasses are deemed safe
and can be shlppecl interstate. Here Anlnal

Aquaculturalist Dr. Serge Doroshov recent\r
returned fron a sabbatical at the lJniversity of

Science 1 and 2 students learn animal aaatomy and
slaughter techniques.

After slaughter, carcasses are cut ard processed
in the cutting roon. They are weighed in water ln
a specific gravity tank to determine fat, muscle,
and bone conposi.tion. Dr. Willian N. Carrett
fortulated the bo(y compositlon equation applied
to data obtained fron the tank. Previous\r, whole
carcasses had to be grormd and samples taken to
ascertain composition.

Iltlisconsin, Mllwaukee. Doroshov was invited by the
lrriversityrs Center for Great Lakes Studies and
the Sea Grant Office.
Doroshov, who has an M.S. in zoology from the
Itrriversity of Moscow and a Ph.D. ln biologr from

the Moscow fnstLtute of Oceanology, participated
in a state sponsored and funded project on the
reproductive physiolory of lake trout. Lake trout
used to be the najor natlve species found 1n the
Great Lakes, but were almost total\y wiped out by

lamprey eels migrating from the Atlantic 0cean vla
the Saint Lawrence Seaway.
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developing eggs ln sturgeon fenales. He presented
another paper w'lth Fred Blnkowski on the history
of sturgeon culture. A thtrd paper was presented
along rlth UCD Cooperatlve Extension Speelalist

Fred Conte on ovarlan cyeles in Californiars
channel catflsh stoeks.

Fulbright scholar ln-Kyu Han

,

The UC Davis Department of Animal Science is
to be hosting Dr. In-l(yu Han, a vistlng
Fulbright Senlor Fe11ow from Korea, during the

pleased

:

Dorutro

Srappl€s

wi$

L985-86 academlc year.

a sturgeon

In addltlon, due to environmental changes ln the
lakes, rrany stocks of trout fail to spawn
normal\y. Thls is primari\r because of pollution
and changes ln the gene pool from stocllng trout
indigenous to other parts of the count4r. As a
result, rany native trout have been suppressed.
trThe Wlsconsin Departlrent of Natural Resources is
making great efforts to restore flsh stocks, and
stocks
is especlally interested ln the natlve
rtltiS task was
which survived, 'r says Doroshov .
twofold: to help the hatchery develop induced
spawning techniques to increase egg productlon of
natlve stoeks, and to collect naterial to stu{y
the reproductive plrysiology of those specles
durlng spalnning and maturatlon.

Dr. Han ls a professor of animal nutrltlon and
feedstuffs at Seoul Natlonal University in Korea.
Ttre universlty has about 35,O0O students,
lnclutling

some 51000 graduate students.

Whl1e several hundred Fulbrlghts are granted
annually on an internatlonal basis, Han was only
one of three seleeted from Korea this year. He ls
current\r president of the Asian Association of
Anlmal Productlon and the Korean Soclety of Anlmal

Nutrltlon and Feedstuffs. He is also vlce
presldent of the World Association of Anfunal
Productlon.

rl

Thls research was conducted in conJunctlon with
the Univensity of Wisconsin Center for Great Lake
Stutlles, and Senior Fisheries Blologlst Fred
Binkowskl. Birikowski ard The Department of
Natural Resources initiated lake sturgeon research
about the same time Doroshov began hls work at UC
Davis. over the years, the researchers have
collaborated on mar\f projects.

At the University of Wlsconsin, Doroshov helped
develop spawning teclmiques for lake trout. rr1he
applleatlon of this technique should result 1n the
productlon of twice as many eggSrt' he sqys. rrOur
work ln reproductlve plgrsiology wl11 take longer.
We are looklng at the effect of the endocrlne
system on ovarlan development during prespawning
perlods .rr

During his sabbatical, Doroshov also rislted
several laboratories and Department of Natural
Resources eenters, uhere he gave talks. He also
spoke at the University of Wlsconsln, Madison
campus.

that he has returned to UCD, Doroshov says he
continue collaborating wtth his
colleagues in U/isconsin on trout and sturgeon

Now

plans to
research.

Doroshov also participated in the annual meetlng
of the World Mariculture Society ln Reno recently.

Every four years, this rreeting ls held in
conjrnctlon with the Arrerican Flsheries Soclety
and the American Trout and Catfish Assoclations.

wlth Dr. Richard Swa11ow, a faeulty member
at Coker College in South Carollna, Doroshov
Along

presented a paper on the transport

of nutrients to
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Dr. ln-Kyu Han

Han received B.S. and M.S. degrees from Seuol

National llniverslty, and a Ph.D. in anfua1
nutrition from Corne11, where his major professor
was the late Dr. J. T. Re1d.
During hls stay ln Davls, he will be worlCng wlth
Dr. Wi11lam N. Garrett on two research proJects.
One is a cornparatlve feedlng trial to evaluate the
nutritive value of rlce straw for ruminants as
influenced by treatrnent w'ith amnonla or nixlng
with a1fa1fa. The other is I method to develop
the use of acld lnsolubIe ash as an lnternal
narker for dlgestlbllity studies of rumlnants.
Han has publlshed more

than 280 research papers,

of whlch are on pou1try and swine, the maJor
domestic animals 1n Korea. Beef and dalry cattle
have only recently begun to be produced there.
rrKorean anlmal agrlculture is less than 50 years
oldrrt he says. ttltrs Just ln the beginning stage
of development, whereas aninal productlon 1s a
naJor part of agriculture ln the US.rr
rnost

r* I'r/

According to Han, the two countries have a very
good relationshlp in the animal lndustry. rrWe
have no way to produce corn and soybeans in
sufflclent amounts, and import large quantities
f rcrn the USr I he says. rrEven for hurmn food,
werve been imporbing nany thousand metrlc tons of

rice

produced

in the Sacramento Val1ey.rr

t-3

the United States has an advantage in
quality feedstuffs. "PIus, your system is
more mechanized and technically advanced. Most of
our farms are much smaller than here in California
or the US.rl
The Korean population is about 45 ni11ion.
rrA.1-most all the agricultural industry should be
very intensive, considering the size of the
Han says
good

-

of feed composition in L982. 'rWe have establlshed
our own nutrlent requirelrent and feeding system
for poultry, swine, beef and dairy cattlerrr he
says. Dr. Garrett served on the ccmmittee that
published the nutrient requirement tables for beef
cattle, and Anirnal Science Ertension Speci.allst
Dr. Don Bath served on the comrnlttee for dalry

rn:;$s

.-
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countryrrr he says.

Han and fe11ow researchers conpleted Korean tables

I

Dr. luan Medrano

Anirnal Science and was awarded the A. K.
Humpheries Fellowship in Aninal Husbandry.
Continuing hls studies at UCD, he received a Ph.D.
in genetics under Dr. Graham Gal1.

ln Guaterrala City, Gtratemala, and
the Amerlcan School of Guatemala. His
interest ln agriculture and livestock comes from
an early exposure to farmlng on hls fanl1y ranch.

Medrano grew up

cattle nutrltlon.

attendecl

he chose to spend his Fulbright Fel1owshlp at UCD for a number of reasons. rrWhen I was
a graduate student, I originally uanted to cone to
Davis for my Ph.D., but for some reason, was
rmable to. At that time, professors Kleiber,
lofgreen, Co1e, and others who were so famous to
nost of our Korean students were here.rl

When Medrano flnlshed high school, he went to
study at the Pananerlcan School of Agriculture, in
EI Zamoralo, Honduras.

Han says

it
1s a place he can obtaln rice straw for hls
research. Anct there is a flnal reason he ls glad

Another reason Han selected Davls was because

he chose UCD.
says.

'rThe people here

are wonderfulrtr

he

llan and his w'ife, Wung Sook, have four chlldren.
One daughter is currently majorlng 1n genetics at

a son is attending Davls Hlgh School.
is studying eonsumer economlcs at
Natlonal llniversity, and the oldest ls groun

UCD, and

Another daughter
Seoul
and marrled.

the annual American Society of Anlmal
Science meeting in Ceorgia and the tenth International Symposium on Energy Metabollsm ln
Virginla earlier this year. He w111 attend the
1986 meeting of the Anerican Dairy Science
Assoclatlon hosted by UCD in June.
Han attended

As a Fulbright visiting professor, he will also
give seminars at several Anerican unlverslties,
includlng Texas A & M, Norbh Dakota State, and
Cornel

l.

The school offered a three-year prqlram in
practical agrlculture: the first year cledicated
to hortlculture, the second to agronoqr, and the
third to cattle productlon.
Medrano graduated

in

fir:st in hls elass rith a degree

agroncrn;r. As a result, he was awarded a Iatin
Arnerican Seholarship for Aneri.can Ilniversitles,
and chose to study at UCD.

A few

weeks after comlng to UCD as an undergraduate, Nlagnar Ronnlng ca11ed and offered
Medrano a job with the Anlmal Sclence Department.

rrI had a great learnlng erperienee that sunrner
working for Dr. Iee Baldwlnrrr he says. Every
morning

he took bovine mammary glantl, adipose,
liver tlssue sanples, and assisted

muscle, and

with radioactive Iabe1lng metabolic studies

on

tissue slices.

net his rife, Barbara, while they were
both students at UCD. They were married in 1972.
Barbara, a photographer, is from Sacrarnento. The
couple have three chl1dren.
Medrano

After receiving his masterrs degree, Medrano
returaed to Guaternla briefly and worked for the
Institute of Nutritlon for Central America and
Panama (INCAP).

New faculty profile fuan Medrano
New Animal Science geneticist Juan Medrano may
have grown up ln Guatemala, but this is not the
flrst time he has been at UC Davis.
Medrano came to Davis in 1970 as an undergraduate,
pursuing an individual major in blochemlcal animal
genetlcs. He went on to earrr a masterrs degree in

for his Ph.D., then went back
he was hlred to plan the
agriculture curriculum at a private school, the
Universidad de1 Va11e. He also taught basic
genetics and statistlcs.
llrlhile in Guatenala, Itiedrano was awarded a fe11owship with the United Nations University at INCAP,
where he was responslble for two projects.
Throwh the program, he traveled to different
He returned

to

to

UCD

Guatemala, rflhere

parts of the wor1d, including Rio de Jani.ero,
Quebec, the Phllippines, and [ffsore, India.

At

participates in a statistlcs course,
Agricultural Science and Management 150, and will
teach Animal Genetlcs 107 next quarter. He will
be conductlng research on the genetlc variabi.lity
of milk probeins relating to nilk qualiff for
manufacture arld production traits in dairy animals

fraternity, a

member of Alpha Zeta and Blue Key
(an honorary scholastlc and leadership fraternity), and president of the colleglate FFA.

cooperative research with other faculty

Dunbar was appointed livestock farm advisor for
Hurnboldt County, where he developed and dis-

Medrano

ard on physiological aspects of genetic
dlfferences in animals.
trl like Davis very muchrrr he says. rrThe university is excellent, and is krown world-wide. The
faculty and staff have been friendly and
welconing. I look forward to a very good relationship with everyone, along with doing some
rnembers.rr

0klahoma State

llniversity in Stillwater,

Dunbar

majored in aninal science rmder Dr. 8111 Pope. He
was secretary and president of the Alpha Ganma Rho

Drrrbar graduated

In

1957 w.ith

a B.S. 1n animal

science, and was appointed an extenslon assistant

ln Humboldt Cormty.
rrI became famllLar w'ith extension service, the
educational programs that were camled out, and
the research done by farm advisors ln various
production areasrrr he says. He was also in charge
of the areats 4H program for two years.
seninated research in livestock production for
sheep, swlne, cattle, and horses.
Tn L963, Dunbar took a sabbatlcal leave to earn a
masterrs degree in Aninal Science at UC Davls. He

studled the nutrition and reproduction of
cattle under Dr. Robert J. Ioy.

beef

After servlng extension ten years ln Humboldt
County, he joined Ralston Purina in St. Louis,
l,lissouri. He worked for Ralstonrs Farrn ltlanagenent
Divlsion preparing manuals and tralnlng sessions
for sales personnel and rrisiting produeers.
left Ralston in 1968 and went to work 1n
Cormty, California. There he was a member of the
calf-stress study group that initiated nutrition,
health, and managenent programs for newly received
feeder calves. Additional research was done on
processing gralns, the economics of feeding ba1ed,
cubed and long hay, and the industryts economi.c
contributions to the Irnperial Valley.
In 1972, Durbar carne to Davis to work as an
erbension llvestock nutritlonlst. In cooperation
wlth artimal scientist Dr. 8111 Garrett and
agricultural econonlst Dr. Daryl Carlson, he
helped develql the first least cost galn nodel for
Dunbar

the cattle and sheep feeding industry ln Imperial

Extension Specialist

lohn Dunbar

beef.

Animal Science Extension Specialist
lohn Dunbar

More

Specialist John Dmbar says he 1lkes working for
Cooperatlve Ertension because he enjoys the
association wlth the Departrnent of Anfuna1 Science,
and the interaction with livestock farm advisors
and the agricultural comm:nity.

Current\r hers lnvolved with evaluating the use of

rrTherers

a 1ot of freedon of choice, always
to 1earn, and I 1lke to travel
within the stater'r he says. rllle have excellent
resources to work ,/v'ith, although f unds are
scrnewhat linited at this tirne.rr
Durbar was born in Dove Creek, Colorado. His
family homesteaded there, farming and raising
cattle. When John was eight, the Dunbars moved to
something new

Santa Rosa, and raised sheqr and

cattle.

Dwrbar attended Santa Rosa High School, where he

ras secretar1r and president of the Future Famers
of Anprica and on the livestock judging team. He
also recelved the American Farmer

Degree.

recent\r, Dunbar has helped evaluate grow"th
for improving the rate of gain and feed
efficiency in cattle and sheep and the intervals
implants

they should be admlnistered.

copper and selenium pellets for preventing
deficiencies. A range cattle supplenentation
study is also underrqy in cooperatlon with UC San
Francisco to deter:nine the effects of the physical
form of supplenentation on cow perforrnance, cost,
and profits.
John and his w'lfe, Bi11ie Jo met at Oklahoma State
University. Btllle Jo works at Marbln Luther King

Continuation High School.
The Drmbars have three

children.

Debbie

llves in

Anaheim and works for a cotrpar$r providirg
dlagnostic services to the nedical and veterinary
profession. Johnnie attends Sacramento Jtrnior
Co11ege, and is considering a computer design

najor.

Tammie ls a senlor at Cal Poly San Luis
Obispo, majoring ln Animal Science. She is
currently ltving w'ith a ranch fan11y in New
Zealand on a student exchange program.

rrThe micrcmanipulator

1s the nechanlsn by whicn
to the microscopic
levelrrr says Donahue. The one she uses is
equipped with a TV camera and monitor so the

hanri movements are translated

mhwr:

*,

process can be vlewed by observers.

part of a team that perforrned a live
of embryo nanipulatlon durlng last
summerrs Genetic Englneering of Animals Symposium.
The alemonstration was broadcast from the Ernbryo
Traasfer Lab to an audlence in Freeborn Hal1 and
Donahue was

denonstration

projected on a huge vi.deo screen.
An embryo h
(right)

$it

(hft), and half transferred to an empty zona pellucida

splitting is being used to produce an
identical twin da1ry herd for the Animal Science
Department. 'rThe advantage of two herds with
identical genetic potential ls that different

Embryo

parameters ean be conparedrrr sqys Donahue.

Staff Research Associate
Susan Donahue
Staff

Research Associaie Susan Donahue probably
of the more unusual laboratorXr jobs in the
Anlrnal Science DeparLment. Donahue performs

has one

mlcrormnipulations at the Cole Facillty
Transfer Lab headed by Dr. Gary Anderson.

Embryo

One of Donahuers primary responsibllities is
splitting enbryos for the production of twin
cattle. Iaboratory projects include work with
both large and sma11 animals, lneluding mlce,
rats, rabbits, sheep, and cows.

collects snaIl animal enbryos, and
veterinarians from the Sehool of Veterinary
Medici.ne collect them frcrn large animals by
surgical or nonsurgical teclrnlques. During
collection, the ovlducts or uterus are flushed
w'ith a speclal medlum drich is then examined wrder
a microscqle to locate embryos.

trSo

far, two sets of twln heifers and four sets of
trin bu11s have been born.rl
Donahue was born and g"ew up in Los Angeles, and
has always been very interested in science,
blo1ory, and anlmals. She graduated from UCD in
1973 wfi,h a B.S. 1n plysiology. As a sophomore,
she worked in the Cole Facility mouse colony under
Dr. Eric Bradford, conductlng breecling, weaning,
sexing, and keeping recorris for the genetlcs 1ab.
Bradford was interested in embryo transfer, and
her senior year Donahue did an embryo transfer
proJect utillzing mlce. When Dr. Gary Anderson
was hired a year after she graduated, she began
worlCng part-tlrne for him and part-time for
Bradford. She has now worked for Anderson 12
years.

Donahue

IBovine embryos are about 100 nicrons in diameter
nhile nouse embryos are about 75 micronsr" says
Donahue. 'rThey are visible to the naked eye as a
tiny speck.rl

located, eilbryos are evaluated for uiability.
The stage of development 1s also determined so
they can be made avallab1e for appropriate
research proJects. Embryo sex is determined by a
rethod develcped by Ininal Sclence graduate
student Ken Whlte uslng fluorescent 1abe1ing.
Once

When embryos

are collected at an ear\r stage,

Jeff Stuart is lrpressed wlth the
UC Davis Aqu,aculture and Fisheries Program.
rrPeq:le go out of their way to assist yourrr he
says. rrltrs a rea11y nice atnosphere to work in.
Youtre not continual\y ccmpeting wlth the other
graduate students - werre all l1ke fanl1y, tryrng
to get to the sane goa1, to develop aquaculture. as
Graduate student

an industry.rl

Stuart grew up near the Atlantlc and Paci.flc
Oceans, and sqys he has always been lnterested in
marine biology. He was born on Iong Island, New
York. His parents noved to Southern California
utren he was 10, and now live i.n Palo Alto near the
ocean.

a

temperature- and atmosphere-controlled irtcubator
is used to keep them alive and growlng outside the

uterine envlrorurent. Embryos are malntalned in a
culture medium approprlate to thelr species. The
solution also contalns an enerry source such as
glucose or lactates.

twln cows, Donahue uses embryos at the
rprula or blastocyst stage and an eqpty zona
pellucida - the membrane that houses the embryo.
Using a rnicromanipulator, she cuts the enbryo ln
half vrlth a tiny blade, pipettes one of the halves
Lnto the empty zona, and transfers both to a
reclpient cow or cows uslng a technique sinllar to
artif icial insemination.
To produce

Graduate student feff Stuart

Stuart received his B.S. in aquatie biology frora
UC Santa Barbara, where in addition to academic
pursuits, he enjoyed sal1ing, fishlng, and seuba
dking.
He says UCD was recounended by hls professors at
Santa Barbara. rrThe UCSB graduate program is more
influenced by aquatic biology and eco1ory than

aquaculture. UCD ls the only UC school that
offers that in California.rr
0ther factors influencing Stuartrs decision to
attend UCD were a fellowship offered by the
graduate division, and the fact that he hail
friends who had gone to school here and 11ked it.

'T%
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Graduate student leff Stuart

After finishing her coursework in 1983, she went
to work for Aninal Science Extension. rrlt was
perfect timingrrr she says. "I was looking for a
job, and this one opened up and was along the
l-ines of the work I wanted to do. I had always
plarured to work in some of the practical aspects
of the industry.tt
As an SRA, Jenlcins is primarily responsible for
carrying out the research of the six extension
specialists. She conducts field trials, works
with farm advisors on the cormty 1evel, plans
training conferences for farm advisord, and plans
and presents fielcl days for producers.
trl rea11y like the people contactrrr she says of
her job. trWhen Irm out in the field, Irm working
with farm advisors and producers and can see the
research develqred here at the university being
implemented. Itm in a good position to use rgr
ani.rnal science lmowledge and actually see some
changes bei.ng roade for the better.tr

Stuart is a rnernber of the fish nutrition group
under Dr. Silas Hrrng. He spends nost of his time
conducting research at the lnstibute of Ecology
and the Fish Hatehery.
rrl am looking at seasonal changes in biochemical
trends in fish, to see if there is a correlation
between this and diet in the wild,'r sqys Stuart.
trl am also running 1ab erperiments using ful1-fed
and restricted diets, measuring biochernical

changes in these fish and applying this to chaages
that I find in wild fish, to see if they are
starving at the time of capture or feeding and in
good condition.tl

Stuart says he hopes to apply this data to the
of juvenile sturgeon
stocks. He is debating whether to go into the
aquaculture industry or to pursue a Ph.D. in
nutrition or marine biology at the Scripps
Institute for Oceanogropfry in San Diego or Woods

managenent and development

Hole

in

Massachusetts.

SRAAudrey

lmkim

Jenkins likes working for extension. rrI have
for an organization where Irve found
such nice peqlle,rr she sqys. rrMost everyone genuinely likes wtrat they do. When I go out into the
fie1d, the producers are happy to see uliversity
representatives, and are eager to see what you

never worked

fenkins likes Extension
Staff Besearch Associate Audrey Spencer Jenkins
got involved w'ith animals uhile growing up in
Southern California. rrl started out in d-Hrrr she
says. rrWe had horses at home, and I was actively
involved in showing quarter horses. Thatrs how I
got interesteti in animal agriculture.rl
As an undergraduate, Jenkins attended Ca1 Poly Sart
Luis Obispo with the intention of working in the

horse industry, but after some practical e)q)erience, changed her p1ans.

rrl spent some tirne working on breeding farms and
on a racetrack, and wasnrt rea11y satisfied.
However, I do hope to have horses again as a hobby
somedayrrr she says.

At that point, Jenkins turned her focus to animal
agriculture for meat production animals. Her last
year at Ca1 Poly, she became interested 1n anfunal
rqrroduction, and came to UC Davis for her
masterrs degree. Ilnder Dr. Cary Anderson, she
studied the effect of the uterine envLronrnent on
embryo survival.

have

to

show them.rt

Jenkins says she would eventully like to become a
livestock farm advisor. "lt4y current position is a
good place to begin a career in extensionrtr she
says. rrltrs an excellent training grormd, because
Itm learning how extension works, and the kind of
prograJrrs that are successful.rr
Audrey and her husband Wi1ly Jenkins met at Ca1
Poly and were married in 1981. Wi1ly is an undergraduate in water resources, and works at the
Water Resources Control Board in Sacramento.

UCD holds academic quadrathlon
The academic quadrathlon was initiated by the
American Society of Animal Science to encourage
increased undergraduate activity in ASAS programs.

It has been an irnporbant activity in Midwestern
colleges and universities for a nr:mber of years.

ffi

,ru

Y,
Yd@
AQ contestanb llentifying fee&

Dr. Robert Laben helped get the program going here

at UC Davis tishen senior student Susan Cumming
expressed an interest in the actlvity in 79&..
the Animal Science Departrent sent Cumming and
fellow student Brenda Coe to the midwestern

The winning UCD team consisted

of

Jo May Chow,

Pam

Hulllnger, Diane Harris, and Tom Sarryrson. They
will ccrnpete at a regional conpetitlon in
Corvallls, 0regon, July 9-11.
The laboratory practical, held at the

Animal

Facility, consisted of si.x areas,
including aquaculture, dairy, feeds and feetling,
Science Teaching

horses, neats and swine.

During the oral presentation, students chose a
topic and were given half an hour to prepare a
15-minute talk judged by four professors. Each
team also had an hour to complete a written exam.

In the college bow1, conducted by Dr. Tom Famula,
a bu.zzer to signal if they wished to
answer a question. If an lncorrect answer was
given, the other team had 20 seconds to answer it
correctly. Teams competed until they were eliminated twlce, when they were out of the game.
teams used

The 1986 quadrathlon was organized by Student
Chair Chris DiBenedetto, and was assisted by Block
& Bridle members.

quadrathlon to observe.

The two young woupn were responsible for the first
academic quadrathlon held on the Davis campus, and

presented

the concqrt of the acbfuity to the
at the 1982 meeting at Ios

Western Section of ASAS
Cruces, New Mexico.

to Iaben, the acatienic quadrathlon is
to encourage undergraduate students to
greater professional involverrent in animal

According

trdesigned

science.

rt

The quailrathlon consists of tearns of students
competing first at the 1oca1 1eve1 on their
university cafipus, then at a regional 1eve1 during
the annual section meetings of ASAS. Activities
range from demonstration of a knowledge of basic
sciences through the ability to ccrnmuricate ora11y
and on to a test of practical animal husbandry
procetiwes and teclmiques.

are four areas of competition, including a
written exam, an oral presentation of a topic in
animal science, a 1ab practical to demonstrate
actual practical appllcation of techniques, and a
rrcollege bowl-rt in l*rich the teams compete until a
firtal wlnner is chosen.
There

In 1983, Laben and Professor John Forseth of
Ilniversity were co-chairE at the
first western regional conpetition in Pu11man,

Ittashington State
Washington.

first quadrathlon held at UCD in 7982,
other students have chaired and prcrnoted the
actirrlty. ln 7981, the Daris team and seven
others competed at the Westerrr Section ASAS
reeting at Fresno State IJniversity.
ltris yearrs loca1 quadrathlon was held on January
25 at LJCD and was a joint effort by UCD and
California State lhiversity, Chico. UCD was
represented by three teams, w'ith Chico represented
by two. The two schools did not compete against
one another, but chose first place teams from each
Since the

schoo 1.

SRA Norm Hinman feeding a hungry lamb

Hinman's path led to Davis
Staff Research Associate Nonn Hirunan has covered a
1ot of grornnd since leaving his hornetorvn of Eureka
at age 17. After graduating fron Eureka High
School, Hinnan worked a year for the Ford and Van
Duzer Conpany, prinarily in milking and lambing.
The following year, he went to work for the Buss
Cattl-e Company on the Murphy Meadows Ranch in
eastern Hurnboldt County. rrI was a typical raach
handrrrsays Hinman. rrl drove cattle, bul1t
fences, and fed cattle in high country in the
winter time. rl

It was on the lfurphy Meadows Ranch that Hinnan
built his first pair of snowshoes. trThere would
be a crust on the snow, which was five to seven
feet tleeprrr he says. rrOn the slopes, you would
break through, and couldnrt walk on it.rr

The next stmlmer, Hirunan novetl to Oceal House
at the tip of Cape Ii,trendoclno, headquarbers
for the Russ Cattle Compaqy. Lambing and shearing
were the two blg ranch oPerations.
Ranch,

untl1 the fa].1 of 1911, $hen
he enrolled at Ca1 Po\y, San Luis Obispo. He
studied animal husbandry for a year before
returning to Ocean House.
In the spring of 1953, he left to see other parts
of the Unitetl States. At the Chiracahua Cattle
Compar\y near Tucson, Arizona, he worked cattle on
Hinnan worked there

horseback every day.

The follorning SE)tember, Hinman returned to Ca1
Po1y, added a biosci. major, and graaluated in 1957.
He then went on to the Itrriversity of Idaho for a

in aninal nutrition.
Hinman returned to the Russ Cattle ComparSr and
served as forernan on the Ocean Fanch at the South
end of Hr:mbo1t Bay for just over a year. He heard
about and applied for a job as herdsrnan at the UC
Davis feedlot in 1961.
The next October he began worki.ng at the Animal
Science Nutrition lab tn his cument position as

masterrs degree

Staff

Research Associate.

Hiillan runs proxirnate analyses to determlne the
composition of feedstuffs to ana\rze tligestion
trials for Dr. William Garrett and Dr. James
Momls. He does some p'ogramming, both data and
statistical analysis. He also handles all of
Garrettts earcass work at the slaughter house,
runs digestlon trials, anil helps at the feedlot.

Assisting graduate students is also one of
Hinmants responsibilltles.'rSometimes itrs a
rratter of lending them a hand, sometines itrs a
matter of guiding then throughrrr he says.

'rI have enJoyetl very much working for the Aninal
Science faculty, and itts been rewarding to work
for the depa.rtnent and the rrriversityr" sqys
Hirunan.

Norm and his wife, Diane, have been married 29
years. Diane is supervisor of the Veterinary

Medicine Media Room, which prepares media for

bacterial culture.

Il:e Hlr:mans have four children, Michael, Kevin,
Timothy, and Deborah, ages 28, 27, 25t ar.d 21.

is an Erergency Medical Technician with Davis
Kevin is a computerArnbulance Service.
speclalized mechanic with a General Motors agency
in Anchorage, Alaska. Tim is a staff sergeant in

Mi.ke

the U.S. Air Force, stationed at Mc0lellan Air
Force Base. Debbie is an office manager with a
Davis optharnlogist.

Alumnu Burrows Hamihon

Haml1ton, nho operates a sheep ranch in Rio Vista,
says his degree has given him a broader outlook on

1ife. t'It stimulates you to look at other things
and appreciate research and the elements that go
into the production end of agriculture. I think
college is a must for arlyone that can possibly
handle lt.
wouldn

tt

It opens up areas they nornally

see otherw'ise.rl

his degree in Aninal Science in
lg5}. He took courses fron Elmer Hughes in animal
husbantlry, Hubert Heitman in judglng, Robert
Miller in feetts and feeding, Harold Goss in biochemistry, Harold Cole in physiology, Tom Mead in
dairy, Janres Itlilson in wool technology, Perry
Cupps in aninal breeding, and Hugh Carneron in

Hamilton received

veterinary science. His aclviser was Max Kleiber.

Classes were qulte srna1I wtren Hamilton was a
student. rtlt was on a person-to-person basisrrr he
says. rtThis was right after Itlorld War II, and
there were only about 2000 students. There were
only seven of us in one class I haal.rl
Haniilton says he enjoyed all the upper divlsion
Anirnal Sclence courses, especially the sheep and
feeds and feecling courses. He was a mernber of Phl
Sigma Kappa.

friendliness of the Anlmal Science faculty and
staff nade an impresslon on Hnmilton. rrEven a lot
of the professors I wasnrt taking a class fron
hrew who I wasrtt he says. t'Many professors krew
what the students were dolng outside of school.
Davis was a sma11 town then, and when school
closed in June, the toun practieally closed dovm.rl
The

Hamilton fanily has lived ln the Rio Vista
area for nearly 100 years. Burrows was raised
there, and he and hls two brothers have taken over
the farnily sheep ranch. Under the narne Hamilton
Brothers, the men rrn a dry land graln farming and
sheep operation. Burrows is in charge of the
TLre

sheep.

Animal Science alumnus
Burrows Hamilton
Animal Science alurnnus Burrows Hamilton has a
high opinion of UC Davis. rrl thlnk UCD is one of
the finest sehools in research and the technical
aspects

of

sciencerrr he says.

Hamilton Brothers has about 41000 breeding erves.
They se1l the lambs and shear the sheep for wool.
The sheep are pastured in Rio Vista and south of
Dixon. Along with several other partners, the

brothers also have a row crop operatic,n in the
De1ta, where they ralse asparagus, sugar beets,
tomatoes, corn, alfalfa, and Pears.

to have contact with UCD. For
the past two years, he has participated in a

Hamilton continues

project with Dr. Eric Bradford of the Animal
Science Departrnent and Dr. Steve Berry of Animal
Science Coq>erative Extension to qmchronize
lanbing and lnduce earller lambing.
In 1985, Harnilton was named California Sheepman of

the Year, an honor awarded by the Glen County Wool
Growerrs Assoeiatlon and the Bank of Arprlca.

his wife Patrlcia have two sons.
Peter, who 1s 23, graduated frqn UCD last spring
with a degree ln po1ltlca1 science and English.
He is attendlng California State Universlty,
Sacrerento to get a teaching credentlal. Rlchard,
age 25, graduatetl from Califomia Po\ytechnic
Il:lversity, San Luls Obispo with a degree in
Burrows and

agricultural

nanagement.

David William Robinson
The Departnent of Anlmal Science was saddened by
the loss of Professor David W. Robinson ln
December, 1985. Robinson was Associate Dean of
Internatlonal Programs and Director of the Small
Ruminant Collaborative Research Support Program.

Born in Leeds, hrgland, Boblnson grerv up in

fluent ln French and
elementarry schools 1n
Morocco, England, and Wa1es, and was actlve in
cricket, rugby and track.
Morocco and Spaln and was

Spanlsh. He attended

At the Universlty of

Nottlngham School of Agriculture, Robinson recelved a B.S. wlth Honors in
plrysiology and bloehenlstry and mlnors 1n anirnal
He was captain of
husbandry and statistics.
cricket antl rugby teams and was honored as a
British r.rriversitiesr select player. He was a
two-tfune holder of the Brltish records for the 800
meter and one mlle track heats, and was naned AJ.l
Round Student of The Year.
He remained

Davis.

actlve in sports, especlal\y rugby, in
of his other interests were moun-

Sone

taineering and art.

q
tt'

to Davls, Robinson held posltlons at
the ll:lversity of Nottlngham, the Llriversity of
Liverpool School of Veterinary Sclence, and the
Cmrnonwealth Scientific and Industrlal Research
Organization in Australia and Indonesia.
Robinsonts 1lfe1ong interests and efforts were
focussed on Third World nations and thelr consuming struggles for lmproving the lives of their
people. He traveled ertenslvely throughout
Africa, South Anerica and Asia, brlnging to bear
his personal cornrnitrnent and lntellect ln pursult
of solutlons to the devastatlng conditlons he
Before coming

,l

Ihe 1985 UCD tivestock ludging Team (hft to ri8h0: Dana

B. Van

liew

(Coach), Sue Lautze, Cymantha Beall, Will Feliz, lanet Swiber, fohn Maus,
Kelly Weaver, Reed Prince

udging Team champions at
Pacific lnternational

for:nd.

f

the U.S. House Select
role of educational institutlons in dealing wlth the problerns
of world hunger. rtThls universlty has a manalatertr
he said. rrlt 1s a mandate to seek the truth, to
search for new krowledge, and to make the trrrth
and lmowledge aval1ab1e to all the faml1y of nankind. We hope to train a cadre of peqrle who not
only r:ntlerstand the problems of hunger ard poverty
but who have the sensltlvity and the courage to

Irt

1984, Robinson addressed

Connittee on Huiger, exanining the

The UC Davis Livestock Judging Team captured the
0vera11 Team Champlorship as well as High Tean in

at the Paclflc Internatlonal
Intercollegiate Livestock Judglng Contest ln
Portland, Oregon this year. John Maus garnered
lndlvidual lonors, winning High Individual ln Beef
Beef Cattle Juiiging

Cattle and

Second High

Indivldual Overa11.

Team

nembers lncluded: Reed Prince of Fretrcnt, John
Maus of Davis, Wi11i8m Feliz of Flrebaugh, Sue
Lautze of Santa Rosa, and Cymantha Beal1 of
Modesto, California.

In January, the tean was 7th High Tean Overall at
the Arlzona Natlonal Collegiate Llvestock Judging
Contest. Corey Oakley was High Indlvidual 0vera11
and HLgh Indlvidual ln Beef Cattle 0ra1 Reasons.
Also ln January, the team was 10th High Team Overal-1 out of a fleltl of l0 at the National Western
Colleglate Livestock Judglng Contest in Denver,
Colorado.

,th Hlgh Tearn Overall at the
in Fresno.
Ihe UCD Juatglng Teams heted 80 students fron 10
Californla and 0regon commrmity colleges ln the
third .Annual Invltational C@nunity College Livestock Judging Contest this year. Modesto Jr.
the Dairy

Team

nas

Western Internatlonal Da1ry E:rpositlon

College was Hlgh Team 0vera11, and Daron Spears
was Hlgh Inclivldual 0vera11.

resolve them.rl

Robinson was a menber of many professlonal and
philanthropic organlzatlons, lnc1ud1ng the
Anerlcan Society of Animal Sclence, Amtesty
Internatlonal anal the Christian Chllclrents Fund.
He w"111 be greatly mlssed by his nany colleagues
anal former students around the wor1d, and the
unive rsity conunrnrity.
A memorial frnd has been establlshed ln his honor
to asslst students from thlrd world countries.
Contrlbutions to the furd should be made payable
to the Regents of the University of Callfornla and
sent to the Anlmal Science Departrnent.

SIXING: t'Grorth ls slow, where roots are
cleep, but he who lights a 1itt1e candle in the
darkness mqy help to set the heavens aflame.rl

HINDU

The Backpage
APPOITM,IENTS

Grahar Ga11 has been appointed Co-editor in
Chief of Acquaculture, an international journal
devoted to research on the erploration, improvement and managerent of aquatlc food resources from
freshwater, brackish and marine environments
related to hurnan consumption.

Dr.

Dr.

Jarnes G. Morris has been appointed 798r-86
Chair of the National Research Council Committee
of Aninal Nutrition.
PUBLICATIOIIS

Dr. Gary P. Moberg has edlted and contributed to
Animal Stress (American Physiological Soclety,
nEltrE;a[]Eryrana

I.

DAIRY DAY

The UCD Department of Aninal Science and Cooperative Extension will hold its 25th annual Dalry

in 791 Chemistry on the
and
proceedings will be ctrarged. Lunch will be
available for $8.50 at the Faculty Club. For more
inforrnation, contact Dr. Edward DePeters at (916)
Day on Wechresday, Itlarch 26

Davis campus. A $6 fee for registration
752-1263.
S"[I'INE DAY

The UCD Department of Arrimal Science and Cooperatlve Erbension will hold Swine Day on Saturday,
April 5 at Wyatt Pavillon on the Davis campus. A
$3 registration fee and a $/" lunch ticket will be
charged for the first 100 partieipants. For more
information, contact Dr. Hubert Heitnan at (916)
752-67l.8.
FEEDEBIS DAY

the UCD Department of Aninal Science and Coqrerative Erbension will hold Feederts Day on
Thursday, May 22 at the Imperlal Va11ey Field
Station in E1 Centro, California. For llDre
information, contact Extension Specialist John
Dunbar at (916) 7524525.

Animal Science staff outdid themselves ihis year
decorating the corridors and the annual Christmas
party

CAIIFOR}IIA WATEB LAW AND POLICY

will present
a course reviewing current issues in State water
Iaw and policy. The course will review the hlstorical and doctrinal context of California water
law and discuss the characteristics and function
of contemporary water districts. Water quality
and protection of groundwater from toxic chemical
contaminatlon will be emphasized.
The senlnar will be held in the Club Rooms I and
II at the UCD Faculty Club off 01d Davls Road.
The course fee is $130, wtrich includes two lrrrches
and course materials. Enrollment for the second
day only at a fee of $70 is possible after March
11, space permitting. Refund deaclline is March
20. For nore infonnation, ca.J-l (915) 752-6021.
March 27-28 UCD University Extension

BASIC EQUINE HEAIfiI

CARX

Ilnivercity Extension will present this
one-day course Saturday, April 5. The class
acquaints horse owners w'ith basic aspeets of
equine health care they can perforrn themselves.
UC Davis

An afternoon dernonstration will complement the
morning lectures. The Instructor is Richartl
Barsaleau, DVlrr{. Class will be held in the Orchard
Room of University Extension Center, Extension
Center Drive (off Hutchison), from 9 am-4 pm. The
course fee is $70. Errollment is linited.
Pre-enro11 by Itilareh 28.

EQUINE NUTRITION UPDATE

Ihiversity Ertension will present this
26. Designed for
horse breeders and oriners, thls program reviews
nutritlonal needs of the horse at various stages
of its lifecycle. It w111 dra\ry on uriversity
specialists, including Dr. Hintz of Cornell University, a nationally ]clown researcher in equlne
nutrition. The instructor is Torly Buffington,
DVlr. Class will be held in 2 Wellmn Ha11, frorn !
am-4 pn. The course fee is $7r. Enrollrent 1s
limlted. Pre+nro11 by April 18.
UC Davis

one-day course Saturday, Aprl1

Dean Charles Hess of the UCD College of furkultural and Environmental
Science receive $5000 for the Dairy Goat Teaching and Research tacility
from Chuck Wing chair of the California Dairy Coat Mvisory Commiftee
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